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Evaluation of the WSCHI

Introduction and History

The Santa Clara County Children’s Health Initiative (CHI), launched in January

2001, is an innovative program that aims to provide health insurance to all children in

families with incomes under 300% of the poverty level residing in Santa Clara County.

The CHI has two parts. The first is a new insurance product, called Healthy Kids, which

covers children with incomes up to 300% of the federal poverty level who are ineligible

for Medi-Cal or Healthy Families. This means that children who are ineligible for other

public insurance due to their immigration status are eligible for coverage. The second

part is a comprehensive outreach and enrollment campaign that finds uninsured

children and enrolls them in the appropriate health Insurance program. (An excellent

source of information about the CHI is available at www.CHIkids.orq.) Part of the

outreach and enrollment campaign focuses on schools to identify and enroll children for

either Healthy Kids, Healthy Families or Medi-Cal. Under this plan, school districts most

likely to contain children eligible for these programs were identified based on

participation in the federal reduced price lunch (FRL) program. School districts in which

70% or more of the student body were enrolled in the program were initially targeted.

These include: Gilroy Unified, Santa Clara Unified, Mountain View Elementary, Oak

Grove Elementary, Luther Burbank Elementary and Evergreen Elementary.

While a sensible first step towards identifying and enrolling eligible children, this

approach did exclude some parts of the county where children in need reside, but who

comprise a smaller proportion of the overall population. One such area is the westside

of the county. West San Jose and Campbell, while generally higher income than those

parts of the county targeted by the CHI School Outreach Plan, do have significant

pockets of need. However, because this area is more affluent, CHI outreach resources

were not available to enroll these children despite their need. The Westside Schools

Children’s Health Initiative (WSCHI) was subsequently created to identify children

attending school in six districts who remained eligible for CHI but were uninsured. The

school districts targeted for this effort include Cambrian Elementary, Luther Burbank

Elementary, Moreland Elementary, Union Elementary, Campbell Union Elementary, and

Campbell Union High.
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The impetus for this effort came from Supervisor James Beall, who quickly

engaged additional initial partners including the six superintendents representing these

districts, as well as liaisons in their offices and the Santa Clara Family Health Plan.

Subsequent partners joined the effort including: The Health Trust, the Social Service

Agency of Santa Clara County, City Council members Judy Chirco and Linda LeZotte;

People Acting in Community Together (PACT); Consumers Union; the Campbell

Chamber of Commerce; and the Westgate Shopping Center.

Within a short period of time, the Westside Schools Children’s Health Initiative

(WSCHI) was formed. The primary goal of the WSCHI is to identify children in the area

who are eligible for health insurance and to assist those children enroll in available

programs through collaborative action. The collaborative is comprised of members of

the West Santa Clara County School districts noted above. The other members of the

WSCHI are Ashlee Oh, Policy Analyst for Santa Clara County Supervisor Jim Beall;

Felix Alvarez, Outreach Coordinator for Santa Clara Family Health Plan; Hugo Mora-

Torres and Daryl Nguyen from The Health Trust (Family Health Insurance Program) and

Judy Chirco, representing People Acting in Community Together. Elena Chavez from

Consumers Union has provided advice and technical assistance.

Because the need in the Westside had not been adequately documented, one of

the first tasks was to survey families to determine the extent to which children were

uninsured. Funds were sought from the David and Lucile Packard Foundation to

support the distribution and analysis of this survey, as well as to support other work of

the WSCHI. A grant was awarded February 1®‘, 2003 to meet the following objectives:

1. Complete the database for thehealth surveys;

2. Analyze the results of the survey;

3. Refine the survey and resubmit it in September 2003;

4. Implement and evaluate the effectiveness of Healthy Tracker;

5. Evaluate Healthy E-App in the WSCHI settings;

6. Increased coverage of children residing in the Westside;

7. Establish formalized referral system(s) with enrollment centers and school district

health staff; and.
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8. Develop a model that can be sustained in the Westside and replicated in “look-

alike: school districts from the perspective of the program model as well as

financing.

The Evaluation

Researchers from the University of California, San Francisco, were asked to

conduct an evaluation of this effort. In collaboration with the WSCHI Executive

Committee, (Felix Alvarez from the Santa Clara Family Health Plan, Ashlee Oh from

Supervisor James Beall’s office and Hugo Torres from the Health Trust), an evaluation

design was negotiated and finalized in January 2004. Initially, the purpose of the

evaluation was to determine the extent to which the program objectives were met, as

well as to examine other important questions, such as to document the process used to

generate Medicaid Administrative Activities (MAA) dollars by school districts. However,

due to funding restrictions, the evaluation did not document MAA development and

Implementation as extensively as the partners desired.

Methods: Three primary methods were used to collect information for this

evaluation: 1) key informant interviews; 2) review of available documents; and 3)

analysis of data on applications from the Health Trust database. (A list of individuals

interviewed is found in the Appendix.)

Organization of Findings: Findings from this evaluation are organized into two

parts. Part One according to the sub-objectives in the Packard Foundation request for

support and Part Two presenting the results from an analysis of applications from the

Health Trust database. Information based on interviews with key stakeholders Is

embedded within the findings in Part One. Finally, a chronology of major events leading

to the development of the WSCHI is presented in the appendix, as is a list of major

community outreach and enrollment events.
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Findings: Part One

This part of the evaluation report examines the extent to which objectives of the

Packard grant were achieved.

Objective 1: Complete the database for the health survey

The purpose of the database is/was to maintain information on children and

families who complete surveys indicating an interest in health insurance, and to retrieve

that information for contacting families. The data in the database also form the basis for

the survey analysis conducted for this evaluation.

An ACCESS database was developed by the Santa Clara Family Health Plan

(SCFHP), one of the WSCHI partners in November 2002. Subsequent to hearing that

the Packard grant would be awarded to the Health Trust (HT), the database was

transferred to the Family Health Insurance Program (FHIP) in January 2003, a project of

the Health Trust.”' While the SCFHP assumed responsibility for initial data entry of

survey responses, the HT took over once the database was transferred.

Objective 2: Analyze the surveys

The Health Trust also conducted the preliminary analyses of the first wave of the

survey. (The purpose of the survey, as indicated above, was to determine the extent to

which children in the school districts were uninsured and/or would like assistance

enrolling in available health insurance. It also served to identify specific children in

need. For the first round of the survey, classrooms were encouraged to compete and

return the survey with pizza parties for those classes that returned 100% of the surveys.

This survey was conducted prior to receipt of the Packard grant.) The Health Trust

reports that 84% of the students enrolled at the WSCHI school districts (21,894 surveys

out of 25,981 total school enrollment) received a survey. According to the WSCHI

Executive Committee, of the 21,894 surveys distributed, 10,684 (or 48%) were returned.

' The FHIP is a program of The Health Trust and is the designated enrollment entity responsible for the
enrollment assistance, much of the outreach activity, and data management for the WSCHI.
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of whom 9,898 (or 92%) indicated that their child already had health insurance. The

remaining 473 (or 6%) reported being uninsured and requested follow-up. Interestingly,

another 307 (4%) requested follow-up even though they were presumably insured.

Objective Three: Improve upon the survey design and conduct it again in

September 2003.

The survey was slightly modified based on the first experience. For example,

rather than a stand-alone survey, the second wave survey was part of a newsletter

prepared by the WSCHI in which parents were asked if they wanted information about

insurance for their children, rather than explicitly asked whether the children were

insured. As evaluators, we think that it would be useful to know if the child did or did not

have insurance so that follow-up calls could be prioritized according to known insurance

status

Objective Four: Implement and Evaluate of the Healthy Tracker effectiveness

HealthTrust staff reported that while Healthy Tracker provided excellent data

storage capacity, its reporting capabilities were/are too limited to provide the data that

the WSCHI’s community partners required. Although data were transferred and/or

entered into Healthy Tracker system, it remained  a parallel system to ACCESS, which is

the primary database for this project. Most reports, including the data used in this

evaluation, were generated from the ACCESS database rather than the Healthy Tracker

system. Maintaining two databases likely led to added cost, use of additional staff

resources and certainly frustration.

Objective 5: Evaluate the effectiveness ofthe Health-e-App in WSCHI settings.

We were not in a position to formally evaluate the effectiveness ofthe Health-e-

App, nor was this a priority ofthe Executive Committee.

Objective 6: Increase coverage of children in the WSCHI area.

Data on the number of children successfully enrolled as a result of the WSCHI

are not available. Moreover, given that the second survey did not enquire about

insurance status (but rather asked if the family wanted information on insurance), no
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valid baseline data are available. However, we do have data on the number of

applications completed through the effort and can project the number of children that

were likely newly covered.

According to the ACCESS data provided to UCSF by the Health!rust, 358

applications were completed through the WSCHI program between September 2002

and February 2004, reflecting an average of 20 applications per month. These reflect

applications for 630 children, or 35 children per month (some applications were for more

than one child)^. The majority of child applications were for the Healthy Families

program: 346 of the 630 child applicants (55% of all child applicants) were for Healthy

Families. Virtually all of the remaining applications were for Medi-Cal (23%) and

Healthy Kids (22%).

Based on this information, it would appear that the program met with success in

achieving its principal aim. Whether it was cost effective is another question. Firm

estimates of costs are difficult to arrive at because much of the work was performed on

an in-kind basis (e.g., the work of the Executive Committee and school district staff).

However, if one considers the $127,869 provided by the Packard Foundation and

$50,000 provided by the Health Trust specifically for this project, it is clear that the

program expenses amounted to at least $177,869, for an average cost of $9,882 per

month. This amounts to $282 per child application completed, which seems high. If we

were to include the added costs of salaries for key staff who provided extensive

direction and services in-kind, the actual per child applicant cost would be significantly

higher.

On the other hand, a few observations should be made: 1) it should be

recognized that and implementing a new program is always costly, as the WSCHI was

when the grant was made. Now that lessons have been learned, future costs would

likely be lower; 2) there are significant financial and human benefits of providing health

care coverage to children, which may offset the enrollment costs; 3) there were

additional, unintended benefits of the project, primarily the establishment of the MAA

systems. (See below for a discussion of MAA.)

^ It’s important to note that up to a half of completed applications do not convert into enrollment, the 630
child applicants probabiy yielded 315 (50%) to 410 (65%) enrollees.
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Objective 7: Establish formalized referral system(s) with enrollment centers and

school district health staff

There were three major sources of referrals to the Health Trust to provide follow

up assistance when parents indicated an interest in information about health insurance;

the surveys, schools and outreach events. Part Two of this evaluation details the

relative success of various enrollment methods. Essentially, this part of the evaluation

concludes that the surveys were very successful in reaching out to children and their

families - and generating applications. Referrals from schools were also successful,

particularly as a result of the MAA activities. Less successful were referrals from

community events. Since the surveys have been suspended, this does not represent a

“formalized” referral system. However, the MAA-related activities have been

institutionalized and will likely generate additional applications in the future.

Objective 8: Develop a model that can be sustained in the Westside

Whether the WSCHl effort can be sustained in the county depends on several

factors, chief of them being whether additional funds can be obtained. Clearly, there is

enthusiasm among the superintendents and the liaisons for the effort. They recognize

the educational and health benefits of health insurance and recount specific stories of

children who have been helped through the WSCHl. Their commitment is solid.

However, it must be recognized that there are countless demands on their time and

resources are scarce. The capacity to draw down MAA funds will make it easier for

them to continue the activities over time. While the school district personnel we spoke

to related that the time studies for MAA were a great deal of work, they expect that the

studies will be ultimately worth the effort, particularly if the MAA funds are directed to

health-related projects in the schools. (It is an MAA regulation that funds generated

through this process be treated as “general fund” dollars. However, the superintendents

have the authority to allocate the funds as they choose and can elect to use them for

outreach, enrollment and/or other health related activities.)
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Objective 9: Develop a model that is replicable in “look-alike” school districts

with respect to the program model as well as financing.

In considering the replicability of the effort, it would be helpful to know the direct

costs and the volunteer hours devoted to the pilot WSCHI program. However, it’s

important to realize that the WSCHI program was a complex pilot project. As indicated,

building on the established groundwork of the existing model should be much less time-

and resource-consuming than the program’s pilot version.

That said, replication of this model likely requires (or would strongly benefit from)

the following elements that the WSCHI exhibited:

•  Strong leadership from influential political leaders;

•  Bringing school superintendents into the effort early to persuade them of the

benefits so they devote the staff time to make it happen; and

•  Use of MAA as a funding source.
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Findings: Part Two

Among the goals of the evaluation were to understand the number of health

insurance applications submitted and the number of people (mostly ohildren but some

pregnant women) enrolled as a result of the WSCHl efforts between September 2002

and February 2004. In addition, the evaluation sought to assess the impact of specific

WSCHl activities on the number of applications submitted. We also attempted to identify

any other data elements that would have been helpful to colleot.

Data Sources

WSCHl provided data reports from an ACCESS 2002 database designed by

HealthTrust staff. Although the original plan had been to use Consumers Union’s

Healthy Traoker database, HealthTrust staff reported that while Healthy Tracker

provided excellent data storage capaoity, its reporting capabilities were too limited to

provide the data that the WSCHI’s community partners required. As a result, the data

used in the evaluation section that follows was generated from HealthTrust reports

using its ACCESS database rather than the Healthy Tracker system.

Data Analysis

Ideally, the evaluation of an outreach program designed to enroll uninsured

children would report on the number of children who became insured as the result of the

program. If possible, an evaluation such as this would also gather data on newly insured

children’s use of health care services. Unfortunately, it is extremely difficult to obtain

health insurance enrollment data that is linked to the referral source for the three main

programs promoted by WSCHl (Medi-Cal, Healthy Families, and Healthy Kids).3 It is

even more challenging to track health services use for specific insurance enrollees.

For this evaluation, we used ACCESS reports providing the number of

applications completed and the number of children reflected in those applications.

Because a family can submit a single application for one or more children in a family,

the number of applications completed does not equal the number of “child applicants” or

^ Only one application for one child was completed for the AIM program; while the total number of 630
child applications includes the AIM applicant, the program is not discussed further in this report.
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children for whom an application was completed. In the WSCHI program, each

completed application reflected an average of 1.8 child applicants.

In addition, the number of applications completed is greater than the number of

applicants actually enrolled for a variety of reasons. These reasons can include:

•  The application was not submitted or mailed in;

•  The application was incomplete or had an error;

•  The client could not afford initial payment; and/or

•  The client’s eligibility changed from time of completed application to time of

eligibility review by program.

HealthTrust staff suggested that a working estimate of the conversion rates (from

applications completed to applicants enrolled), based on their experience, would fall in

the range of 50 to 65%.

In total, based on referral statistics from September 1, 2002 through February 29,

2004, 358 applications generated by the WSCHI outreach efforts were completed

during the 18 months of the program. These applications refleoted 630 child applicants.

Using a 57.5% conversion rate from completed application to enrollee (the midpoint of

the range suggested), an expected 362 children would have enrolled as a result of the

WSCHI program. For this report we wil l focus on the number of children for whom

applications were completed (630), although it is important to keep in mind that the use

of that statistic significantly overestimates the actual number of children who were likely

enrolled. We use the term “child applicants" to describe the number of children reflected

in the applications completed.

Findings

Number of Applications Completed

According to the ACCESS data provided to UCSF by the HealthTrust:
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•  58 applications were completed through the WSCHl program between

September 2002 and February 2004, reflecting an average of 20 applications per

month.

•  The 358 applications reflected applications for 630 children, or 35 children per

month (some applications were for more than one child)4.

Completed Applications by Insurance Type

In order to maximize the likelihood of obtaining health coverage for any

uninsured children, the Westside Schools CHI promoted four insurance programs:

Healthy Families, Medi-Cal, Healthy Kids and the Access for Infants and Mothers

program (AIM). The majority of child applications were for the Healthy Families

program: 346 of the 630 child applicants (55% of all child applicants) were for Healthy

Families. Virtually all of the remaining applications were for Medi-Cal (23%) and

Healthy Kids (22%).

CHILD APPLICANTS

BY TYPE OF INSURANCE BY SCHOOL DISTRICTSCHOOL DISTRICT

Healthy Families Medl-Cal Healthy Kids

CAMBRIAN ELEMENTARY 45 (63%) 21 (30%)

71 (45%)CAMPBELL UNION 42(27%) 45 (29%)

ELEMENTARY

CAMPBELL UNION HIGH 21 (57%) 6(16%) 10 (27%)

LUTHER BURBANK 40 (59%) 11 (16%) 17 (25%)

ELEMENTARY

MORELAND ELEMENTARY 67 (53%) 15(12%) 44 (35%)

UNION ELEMENTARY 51 (60%) 26 (31%)

NONE/OTHER 51 (61%) 21 (25%) 12 (14%)

TOTAL-ALL SCHOOL

DISTRICTS AND NONE/OTHER

346 (55%) 142 (23%) 141 (22%)

Notes: None/Other reflect applications from various sources, events, friend referred, with no

identified School District. Percentages include but do not show the single AIM applicant.

It's important to note that up to a half of completed applications do not convert into enrollment, the 630
child applicants probably yielded 315 (50%) to 410 (65%) enrollees.
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Applicants by School District

Two school districts accounted for almost half of all WSCHI child applicants.

Campbell Union District generated one quarter (25%), and Moreland provided 20% of

child applicants.

•  The Union School District produced 14%, the Cambrian and Luther Burbank

School Districts each produced 11%, and the Campbell High School District

provided 6% of child applicants.

•  13% of child applicants did not show a school district source. These applicants

were likely not school-aged or were generated through outreach activities not

associated with schools.

School District Referral Rates bv Size of District

Total 2003 school enrollment in the six targeted School Districts amounted to

27,301 students. The 546 school district linked WSCHI child applicants represent 2.0%

of the enrolled students in the WSCHI target school districts. Enrollment in the school

districts ranged from 434 (Luther Burbank School District) to 7,527 at Campbell High

School District.

•  Among five of the six participating school districts, the percentage of child

applicants per School District was 3% or lower.

•  At Luther Burbank Elementary, however, a one-school 434 student School

District, close to 16% of students completed applications, a rate five times

greater than at any other WSCHI school district.

•  The only high school district among the six participating districts, Campbell Union

High School District, had the lowest application rate, 0.5%.

The small one-school district, Luther Burbank, and the only high school district,

Campbell Union High, are substantially different than the other four school districts, and

their experiences can’t appropriately be compared. A district with fewer than 500

students in one school, can conduct effective outreach to families with much less effort

than large districts with multiple schools. High schools typically generate lower
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insurance application rates for reasons that include parents being less likely to receive

materials distributed at school, and perceived lesser need for insurance coverage

among older children who may be ineligible due to age when they turn 18.

NUMBER OF CHILD

APPLICATIONS AS

NUMBER OF CHILDREN

ENROLLED IN SCHOOL

DISTRICT

NUMBER OF

CHILD

SCHOOL DISTRICT

PERCENT OF ALLAPPLICANTS

CHILDREN IN

DISTRICT

FROM SCHOOL

DISTRICT

2,807 2.5%71CAMBRIAN ELEMENTARY

7,483 2.1%CAMPBELL ELEMENTARY 158

0.5%7,527 37CAMPBELL HIGH

15.7%434 68LUTHER BURBANK

ELEMENTARY

2.9%4.413 127MORELAND ELEMENTARY

4,637 1.8%UNION ELEMENTARY 85

2.0%TOTAL-ALL SCHOOL

DISTRICTS

27,301 546

Note: Applicant count excludes the 84 child applicants with no school district
identified.

Source: Number of children enrolled by school district is based on 2003 data
from Educational Demographics Office, California Basic Educational Data System

Applicants by Referral Source

The WSCHI program used a variety of efforts to reach families through six school

districts on the West side of Santa Clara County, including surveys, school newsletters,

school referrals, informational flyers and events. The WSCHI made a significant and

valuable effort to track outreach activities and referral sources for each completed

application and child applicant.

Not surprisingly for a school district-based outreach program, the majority of

WSCHI child applicant referrals (76%) came from school-based activities: school health

insurance surveys (36%), school referrals (32%) and school newsletters (8%).
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•  Surveys, school referrals, and school newsletters provided the great majority of

all applicant referrals (ranging from 74% to 96%) for most of the WSCHI school

districts (excluding the single high school district).

•  Only 60% of Campbell High School District’s referrals were from those three

sources; unlike the elementary and middle school districts, Campbell High

generated 24% of its referrals from “friends/word of mouth.”

•  Each of the remaining referral sources generated less than 10% of overall child

applicants. These included events (8%), friends/word of mouth (7%), and “other’

•  Clinics generated no referrals, and community benefit organizations generated

only one application for two children.

Surveys as Referral Source

The health insurance surveys generated the most child applicants of any

outreach method in the WSCHI program: 229 child applicants (36% of the total) were

referred by the surveys.

The surveys were distributed to families through the classrooms in most schools

in the WSCHI districts in the fall of 2002 and the fall of 2003. Incentives were used to

increase survey participation during the fall 2002 survey distribution. Classrooms could

earn a pizza party or ice-cream social by getting 100% of the students in their room to

return the brief survey completed by their parent or guardian.

For the health insurance surveys that were returned and provided contact

information, WSCHI staff made three to five attempts to reach every contact. This

intense level of follow-up undoubtedly plays a significant role in the effectiveness of the

survey as a referral source for child applicants.

•  School health insurance surveys provided 229 of all child applicants, more than

one-third of the program’s total.

•  Surveys provided the majority of child applications for two school districts: Union

(56%) and Cambrian (55%).

Schools as Referral Source
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School referrals were the second most common source of child applicants to the

program, providing 204 child applicants, 32% of applicants from al l sources. School

referrals include applicants initially contacted through school-based outreach to families,

such as enrollment events as well as those referred by teachers or school staff. School

District activities conducted during the quarterly Medi-Cal Administrative Activities

(MAA) weeks also promote applications to Medi-Cal through the WSCHI program.

WSCHI representatives provided a list of school and community-based outreach

activities conducted by each school district. In assessing the school referrals data, we

considered two sets of activities: reported school district outreach activities and the

MAA weeks conducted in each school district in September and October of 2003 and

February 2004. Among the six school districts, 10 school-based outreach activities were

reported for the 18-month period of the program. MAA weeks were conducted 3 times in

that period. (It’s important to realize that many additional school outreach contacts were

made during the course of the WSCHI program but are not reflected in the limited

number of outreach activities reported.)

In an effort to gauge the impact of the school and school district activities, we

made an assumption that a given outreach activity would be likely to generate an

application in either the month of the activity or the following month.5 This “impact

period” allows time for follow-up with contacts after the outreach activity itself to gather

necessary information and complete applications.

To assess the effect of the school district activities, we compared the number of

applications completed in the “impact period” following outreach activities to the

expected number of completed applications had the applications been spread evenly

over the months of the program.

This analysis suggests that the school district-based activities did have an impact

on the number of completed applications. For each school district, the percentage of all

school-referred applications during the MAA/school outreach activity “impact periods”

were higher than the expected rates generated by using average monthly rates. The

® For activities held after the 25'^ of any given month, the following two months’ applications were
assumed to be the outreach based applications.
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percent of all school referrals generated in the impact periods ranged from 40 to 73%,

as compared to the expected figures which ranged from 22 to 44 percent.

It is impossible to distinguish the contribution of the reported school outreach

activities and the MAA activities because half of the outreach activities were held in the

same months as the MAA efforts.

Events as Referral Source

Referrals from events were the third most common source of child applicants to

the program, generating 49 child applicants. It is notable that events generated far fewer

applications than did surveys (229) or schools (204).

Referrals from events consist primarily of applications completed as a result of

contacts at community outreach events. Some school districts held outreach events at

churches and community gatherings, and WSCHI played an important role in organizing

the May 2003 Kids’ Fun Day held at the Westgate Shopping Center. The shopping

center lies within the Moreland School District and near the Campbell Union School

Districts. About half of the event-referred child applications (25) were completed in May

through July 2003; a substantial portion of these may have been the result of the well-

attended May Fun Day6.

Two-thirds of the event referred child applications came from two school districts:

Campbell Elementary (19) and Moreland (14). Each of the other school districts

generated less than five event-referred applications. Community outreach activities for

Campbell Elementary indicate a single outreach activity was held in August 2003. Just

one child application was completed in the “impact period” for that event, but the

remainders were completed between March and July 2003, suggesting Campbell

Elementary District may have held an event earlier that year and may have been the

source of some of the Fun Day applications. Moreland School District held an

enrollment event in January 2003 and 11 of its event-referred child applications were

completed in the January-February period.

® The Fun Day was held on May 31, and 10 of the applications were completed in May; some of these
may have been from another source since the event was on the last day of May.
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School Newsletters as Referral Source

School newsletters generated 47 child applications, about the same number as

the events category produced. Among those districts with newsletter referred

applications, the newsletters generated 7-10% of the school districts’ child

applications.7 While not a major source of referrals to the WSCHI, it’s worth noting that

placing announcements in school newsletters is a relatively efficient outreach approach

since it requires less time and fewer resources than most other outreach efforts.

Other Referral Sources

The other sources of a significant number of referrals were the categories of

“other” (57 child applicants) and friends/word of mouth (42). The other category includes

those where no source was recorded or where the source was given but didn’t fit into

the other categories. Friends and word of mouth referrals are mostly made up of non

school district based applicants. It’s valuable to note that a broad-based effort such as

the WSCHI program, has a significant beneficial impact beyond its specific focus.

Additional Data to Gather

One of the evaluation’s objectives was to consider additional data that might be

gathered in the future for a project such as this. The WSCHI collected a large amount of

information on applicants and their referral sources and documented it in HealthTrust’s

ACCESS database, information was also gathered on outreach activities conducted

through the school districts.

As discussed earlier, the evaluation could be improved if we had data on the

actual number of children enrolled in health insurance through the program, and also if

we could examine the use of health care services by these new enrollees. However,

such data is virtually impossible to obtain. Knowing the number of applications

completed and the source of those applications provides tremendously useful

information.

^ Luther Burbank School District had no newsletter-referred applicants.
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In program evaluation, it is often useful to review the costs of the program as well

as the hours expended. Ideally, both sets of data would be collected so that the costs

and efforts for the program could be quantified. For the WSCHI program direct

expenses, as reflected in the grants awarded to support the program are available.

However, it would also be useful to estimate the number of paid and volunteer hours

expended. It takes huge commitment to develop and implement an ambitious pilot

project such as the WSCHI. From the leadership meetings that developed the initial

program plan, to the many Collaborative meetings, the efforts of School District

Superintendents, and the assistance of teachers and other school staff, undoubtedly

thousands of hours were devoted to the program. The WSCHI tracked the hours

devoted to certain forms of outreach, but it would be valuable to gather estimates of the

unpaid contributions of the many volunteers who made the program possible.

Conclusions

The Westside Schools Children’s Health Initiative is a collaborative effort

designed to identify and enroll children eligible for public insurance programs through

schools. Using funds awarded by the David and Lucile Packard Foundation, the

WSCHI engaged schools and school districts in testing several approaches to outreach.

This evaluation sought to assess the extent to which the WSCHI met its intended

objectives and to determine which of the various outreach techniques generated the

most applications. We found that the effort met virtually all of its objectives, with the

exception of successful implementation of the Healthy Tracker database (though this

challenge was beyond the control of the project). In addition, we found that the use of

surveys of school children to learn about their insurance status and to inquire about

their interest in being contacted was the most successful outreach approach, generating

over one-third of applications completed. The other school outreach approaches

generated most of the remaining applications?

We attribute the success of this effort to the strong leadership of the collaborative

partners and specifically the efforts of Ashlee Oh, Felix Alvarez and Hugo Mora-Torres.

The value of their contributions was mentioned repeatedly by the people we
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interviewed. The ability of County Supervisor Jim Beall to persuade the

superintendents to get involved was also key to the success of the project. Finally, the

Santa Clara Family Flealth Plan should be recognized for its contributions, especially

the printing of materials and development of the database used to track families.
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Appendix A

History of the Santa Clara County

Westside Schools Children’s Health Initiative (WSCHI)

March 1, 2002

♦ Supervisor Beall convened a forum with six Westside superintendents, The Health

Trust; Santa Clara Family Health Plan; PACT; and community leaders.

♦ Westside Schools Children’s Health Initiative Collaborative (WSCHI) is established.

April 26, 2002

♦ First WSCHI stakeholders’ meeting addressed asset mapping and participants
needed to launch outreach activities.

May 31, 2002

♦ Completed asset mapping of school districts and community.
♦ Reviewed school district calendar to develop an outreach and enrollment strategy.

♦ Upon Supervisor Beall’s request, six superintendents submitted letters of support to
the David and Lucile Packard Foundation.

June 27, 2002

♦ Conducted comparative analysis of each school district’s health information forms.

♦ Discussed success of dental initiative at MountainView Elementary and how to

replicate in WSCHI model.

♦ Supervisor Beall presented funding proposal to The Health Trust Board of Directors.

Board responded favorably indicating how refreshing it is to find out what is going

on in Westside.

July 25, 2002

♦ Developed one student health survey to be distributed in all six school districts.
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¤ Discussed incentives to maximize survey response rate and the importance of data

driven findings. Summarized that no data existed in Westside community.

¤ Discussed funding streams for the project and ways to insure self-sustainability and

creation of a model to replicate.

¤ Directed The Health Trust to submit funding proposals to local foundations.

August 16, 2002

¤ “Yes You Can” flyers (English, Spanish and Vietnamese) and WSCHI surveys are
distributed to each Westside school district.

¤ 3 Outreach/enrollment events planned per school district

¤ Discussed dental initiative for the school districts

September 13, 2002

¤ Consumers Union joined the WSCHI to provide technical assistance (Health E

Tracker)

¤ WSCHI discussed how to track outreach and enrollment activities.

¤ WSCHI surveys distributed to the WSCHI school districts (22,094 surveys) in early

September. Surveys collected at the end of September (10,684 surveys).

¤ Survey response revealed 479 parents indicated their child was uninsured, and

requested application assistance.

October, 2002

¤ WSCHI survey database is established. Data input begins.

November, 2002

¤ WSCHI survey data input is completed.

¤ WSCHI submits a funding proposal to the Lucile Packard Foundation.

December, 2002

¤ Began survey follow-up for those indicating no health insurance coverage or

requested more information.
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¤ Application Assistance and enrollment events took place at Luther Burbank School

District, Union School District and Cambrian School District.

¤ David and Lucile Packard Foundation awarded $127,869 to Health Trust to support

WSCHI.

January 17, 2003

¤ Work sessions held with each school district to launch outreach & enrollment

events.

February 8, 2003

¤ Discussed monthly outreach/enrollment activities involving all six school districts.

¤ WSCHI Stakeholders requested more information pertaining to each individual

school district.

March 28, 2003

¤ Reviewed and updated WSCHI Action Plan

¤ On-going committee for Kids Fun Day; "Celebrating Healthy Kids in our Schools'

April 26, 2003

¤ No monthly stakeholders meeting held due to upcoming Kids Fun Day. Frequent

sub-committee meetings took place to work out the details for the event.

¤ Selected Westgate Shopping Center to host Kids Fun Day.

¤ Conducted planning session with the property manager of Westgate and

encouraged in-kind donations from vendors.

¤ The theme for Kids Fun Day was health. Banners and 24,000 flyers distributed to

school districts and community canvassing efforts. Press release and media

advisories circulated.

¤ Personal invitations from Supervisor Beall’s office mailed to all school district

superintendents, Board of Education members, community leaders, Kaiser Health

Trust, [IS THIS KAISER PERMANENTE AND HEALTH TRUST?] Santa Clara
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County departments, federal/state/local elected officials, city council/mayors

hospitals, community leader, press, etc.

¤ 228 invitations mailed.

¤ City Council Member Linda LeZotte joined WSCHl Collaborative.

May 31, 2003

¤ Kids Fun Day deemed a success.

¤ Arts competition, healthy snack, endless raffles, booths emphasizing healthy living

for children and family, clown, and arts & crafts activities all contributed to the

success of the event.

¤ Over 90 children performed.

¤ Kids Fun Day was described 3 times in a variety of publications including The San

Jose Mercury, TheCampbell Reporter and The Cambrian Times.

June, 2003

¤ Initiated WSCHl evaluation with assistance from Consumers Union.

¤ Consumers Union awarded funds to research why California schools do not utilize

MAA Reimbursement resources.

¤ WSCHl staff party held at SCFHP to celebrate success of Kids Fun Day.

July, 2003

¤ In collaboration with Consumers Union WSCHl begins data collection for the

evaluation.

¤ Begin research on MAA issues including program features, regulation, rates,

accountability and participants.

¤ Interviewed MAA vendors. Contacted school districts already participating in MAA

to assess vendor's performance (Eastside Union, Gilroy, and SJUSD)

¤ Reviewed progress report to Packard Foundation required before receipt of the

second funding installment.

¤ Felix worked on WSCHl newsletter aimed at parents which included a health

survey.
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August 8, 2003

¤ MAA vendors’ presentation (Leader Services vs. Paradigm)

¤ Finalized plans for Annual WSCHI School District newsletter to be mailed

directly to parents (24,000 copies).

September, 2003

¤ Intensive MAA training conducted at all six Westside School Districts.

¤ MAA 1®* Quarter: September 22 ~ 26, 2003

October, 2003

¤ Briefing among MAA coordinators from WSCHI school districts. Leader

Services, The Health Trust, SCFHP, and etc. Discussed barriers and shared

enrollment strategies from each school district. School districts learned from

each other and implemented strategies to maximize MAA revenue.

¤ MAA 2^'^ Quarter: October 27 ~ 31,2003

November, 2003

¤ Discussed transition plan in anticipation of first year funds expiration.

¤ Continued to seek funding for second year implementation of WSCHI with

emphasis on how to replicate and sustain the model using Medi-Cal

Administrative Activities claims data.

December, 2003

¤ Obtained second year funding.

¤ Hired 0.4 FTE Supervisor to coordinate WSCHI activities including MAA.
¤ Hired 1 or 2 FTEs outreach/enrollment workers.

¤ All staff to be part of school’s budget to maximize MAA revenue.

January, 2004

¤ Second year of WSCHI begins.
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¤ School districts become the primary owners of WSCHI by utilizing infrastructure

established during the first year.
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Appendix B

WSCHI Community Outreach Events

The following is a listing of outreach and enrollment events conducted by the

WSCHI presented to the evaluators by the Executive Committee.

•  In September, there were enrollment events at several Campbell Union High

School District schools including Leigh with 1093 attendees, an event at Del Mar

with 123 attendees, an event at Prospect with 526 attendees, an event at

Westmont with 340 attendees, and an event at Branham with 272 attendees, in

addition, one event was held at Blackford, a Campbell Union Elementary District

school with 2 attendees.

•  On May 31,2003, there was a WSCHI fun day. Six families were assisted with

applications. On September 5, 2003, there was a “Strong neighborhood outreach

event” at Emanuel Lutheran Church [I HAD THE IMPRESSION THAT THERE IS

A NEIGHBORHOOD CALLED “STRONG NEIGHBORHOOD”. Thirty parents

attended; 33 flyers were distributed; 2 appointments were made.

•  On November 12, 2003, a presentation was made to 30 parents of the Emanuel

Lutheran Church. Informational packets were distributed. Also in November

2003, there was a “Strong Neighborhood Initiative Community Pride Day.” Forty-

five flyers were distributed at Starbird Community Center.
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